Hurry! Application Deadline is JUNE 17th!

Arabians in Motion
2011 Essay Contest

Just for YOUTH!

“Why I Want to Take My Arabian Horse to USDF Dressage Camp”

Win a scholarship sponsored by Arabians in Motion to attend!
2011 ODS/USDF Region 6 Youth Dressage Overnight Camp
July 5th - 7th, 2011 • DevonWood Equestrian Centre, Sherwood, Oregon

Instructors: Nicki Grandia, Morgan Barrows, Jessica Rattner, Natalie Perry, Meredith Crawford, and Heather Oleson

Youth aged 8-21 are invited to write an essay on “Why I Want to Take My Arabian Horse to USDF Dressage Camp” (details below). If you do not own or lease an Arabian or Half-Arabian horse but take lessons on one that you can borrow for camp, you are still eligible to apply.

Applications for each scholarship will be evaluated on the following basis:

60%: Promotion and support of the Arabian/Half-Arabian/Anglo-Arabian breed
30%: Involvement in equine activities
10%: Academic achievement and/or other activities

Essay Contest Judging Criteria - DEADLINE TO APPLY IS JUNE 17th!

| CRITERIA                        |傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷傷
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ideas and Content</td>
<td>Convince the reader that attending the camp will change your life and effectively communicate how. Make the most compelling case for why you should get the award.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice</td>
<td>Clear, organized, logical flow, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Originality &amp; Creativity</td>
<td>Creatively demonstrate passion for riding the Arabian horse, showcases originality and grabs attention, etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contest and Camp Rules:

- Membership in Arabians in Motion (AiM) or Arabian Horse Association (AHA) is not a requirement for this contest. AiM will provide a 1 year Youth Membership (new or renewal) to AHA though the AiM club to the winner.
- You must live in Oregon, Washington or Idaho.
- You must currently own, lease or take lessons on a horse registered Arabian, Half-Arabian or Anglo-Arabian.
- Camp participants will be required to stay overnight at DevonWood Equestrian Centre from arrival on Tuesday through departure on Thursday. The price of the camp ($200, paid by AiM), includes meals and stable.
- If the winner cannot attend, the scholarship is forfeit. AiM reserves the right to designate an alternate attendee.

For more information about the camp, visit www.DevonWoodEC.com

Include this information with your essay:

Name
Street Address
City/State/Zip
Phone
Name of school attending
Expected date of graduation
Cumulative GPA
AHA Member Number (if any)
Horse’s Registered Name
Horse’s Registration Number

Email to: AiM Just for YOUth, c/o Marcia Hobbs at marcia_hobbs@hotmail.com, (360) 521-9134